
Starters, Sides & Sharing
Any 3 small plates for £15

Bruschetta £5.50- Add Parma Ham £1
Toasted bread rubbed with garlic and topped with
fresh tomato, olive oil and salt. (V) (Ve)

Halloumi Fries £5.90
Crispy halloumi served with choice of sauce. (V)

Onion Rings £4.50
Battered onion rings served with choice of
sauce. (V) (Ve)

Chicken Goujons £6.50
Breaded southern fired chicken goujons served with
sauce of choice,
Casa Chicken Wings
6 for £5.50 or 12 for £9.50
Available with; Louisiana hot sauce / Sweet and sticky
bbq / honey mustard.

Mozzarella sticks £5.90 (V)
Mozzarella cheese sticks coated in seasoned Italian
breadcrumbs. Served with marinara, sweet chilli, or
garlic sauce.

Creamy mushrooms £5.90 (V) (Ve)
Served in a garlic parmesan sauce.

Creamy Harissa Hummus £5 (V) (Ve)
Served with toasted pitta

onion rings +£1.50
lattice or
spicy fries +£1All served with fries and slaw

Burgers

The Classic....£12.90
Smashed 100% beef, chicken or 1/4 pound veggie
patty (V), Served with lettuce, tomato and onion,
on brioche bun.
Add bacon £1.20 / Add cheese £1.00 (V)

The Cajun....£13.90
Chicken breast spiced with our unique blend of
cajun spices, topped with onions and sour
cream served on brioche bun.
Add bacon £1.20 / Add cheese £1 (V)

The Hot Rod....£13.50(V)
Crispy halloumi and slaw drizzled in hot sauce
served on brioche bun. Add cheese £1

The Big Casa....£16.50
Smashed 100% beef, chicken or veggie patty.
Served with chilli, jalapeños & cheese on brioche
bun.
The Whole Hog....£15.90
Smashed 100% beef, chicken or veggie patty.
Topped with BBQ pulled pork, smoked bacon,
sliced cheese. Served on brioche bun .

Loaded Fries or Nachos
Cheesy Loaded ....£6.90(V) (GF)
Covered in our 3 cheese sauce.
Spicy cheese withJalapeños ...£7.20(V) (GF)
Chillies and cheese smothered in sriracha.
Tandoori Chicken ...£11.90 (GF)
House marinated tandoori chicken, topped with
a mint yogurt sauce.
BBQ PulledPork...£12.90(GF)
BBQ pulled pork, peppers, red onion and
cheese sauce topped with chives.
Beef Chilli...£11.90 (GF)
Beef Chilli and cheese smothered in cheese
sauce.
VeganChilli...£9.90(Ve) (V) (GF)
Vegan chilli, with red kidney bean and chickpea.

Caesar Salad (V) £8.90

Upgrade with any main:
Skin on fries - £2.90
Spicy fries - £3.50
Lattice fries - £3.90

Casa Desserts

Mains

All shakes made with premium
ice cream

Milkshakes
Raspberry Ripple
strawberry Delight

Nutella
Coffee Caramel
Biscoff Bonanza
make it boozy for
only £2 extra*

*Proof of age required. Must be over 18

Sticky Toffee Pudding .. £6.90
Homemade by our chefs and served with a sweet
toffee sauce and ice cream or cream.

EtonMess £6.90 (GF)
Vanilla ice cream, crushed meringue, cream,
strawberry sauce.

Pancakes .. £6.90
2 pancakes topped with your choice of:
Nutella & Strawberries / Berries and Cream.
All served with ice cream.

Chocolate Brownie .. £6.90
Warm and gooey served with served with ice cream
or cream.

Ice Cream : 2 scoops £4.50 / 3 scoops £5.50
Choose from: vanilla, strawberry, toffee
ripple, raspberry ripple or rich chocolate.

Sorbet: 2 scoops £4.50 / 3 scoops £5.50
Choose from: lemon or raspberry.

Toasted Ciabatta £6.90
Served with crisps and side salad
Add soup £2.30
Spicy Chicken & Cheese /
Parma Ham & Cheese /
Mozzarella, Pesto & Tomato /
Falafel & Sweet Chilli sauce or Vegan Mayo

Soup of the Day £4.50
Served with bread and butter.

Romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese,
sourdough crisps and anchovies.
Drizzled in Caesar dressing.
+ chicken £2.00 / + halloumi £2.00 /
+ avocado £1.00

Classic Mac & Cheese £10.90
Our extra cheesy sauce topped with crispy
brioche crumb, served with garlic bread. (V)
Add bacon £1.20 / Add chicken £2.00

Cajun Pasta £9.90 (V)
Home made creamy and spicy cajun sauce with
sautéed peppers and onions
Add chicken £2.00 / Add chorizo £2.00

Creamy Carbonara £11.50
With cured pancetta & garlic tossed in a
creamy parmesan sauce.

Grilled Cajun Chicken Fillet £13.50
Chicken breast marinated in cajun spices,
served with salad and spicy lattice fries.

Fish & Chips £13.90
Casa’s premium battered Scottish haddock
served with skin-on fries, garden peas
and tartar sauce.

All our meats sourced from local butcher Yorkes for their supreme quality and consistency

(GF)

(GF)

(GF)

(GF)
Smoked back bacon £1.50 / Pork sausage £1.50 /

Haggis £1.50 / Black pudding £1.50 /
Fried, poached egg £2.50 / Scrambled eggs £4 /
Hash brown £1 / Mushrooms £1 / Tomato £1

Salmon £2 / Hollandaise sauce £2
Potato scone £1 / toast, roll or muffin £1.90

BUILD YOUR OWN

brunch till 2pm
Stornoway Eggs £9.90

Toasted English muffin, Stornoway black pudding,
poached eggs and hollandaise sauce.

Eggs Benedict £8.90
Toasted English muffin, bacon, poached egg and

hollandaise sauce.
Three Pancake Stack £8.50
With your choice of toppings.

Bacon & Maple syrup
Berries & Whipped Cream (V)
Nutella & Strawberries (V)

LATE BREAKFAST

MEN
U


